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| HE twenty-fifth of Decem
ber, rather the week about 
that time has been cele
brated for many ages with 
rejoicing. Long before the 

^  Christian era, the pa
gan astronomers decided that these 
were the shortest days before the sun 
returned to northern lands to bring 
another spring and seed time and bar- 
test. The dreary winter was at Its 
worst, and the coming days would 
have longer hours of light and sun
shine and the reawakening of na
ture. Therefore sing and be Joyful. 
The Egyptians held a festival In honor 
of the birth of their god Horus. The 
Romans called It "the birthday of the 
Invincible sun" and dedicated It to 
Bacchus, rejoicing with him that the 
sun was about to return and revivify 
the vineyards. The Persians held a 
festival of uncommon splendor as the 
birthday of Mithras, the mediator, a 
spirit of the sun. In the north coun
try among the worshipers of Odin It 
was a nature festival of riotous feast- 
,lng, because the fast of winter was 
approaching Its end. It has been a  
time of unlversul celebration accord
ing to ancient written history since 
the beginning, and obscure tribes In 
remote nations have legends of their 
own about what we call Cbrlstmastlde, 
the feast of peace and good will.

As Christianity brought Its blessings 
to follow the good of past religions, it 
teems only rlgh:: that the birth of Christ 
should come at a time of general re
joicing. It made it easier for the pa
gans to turn to the Saviour of Light, 
at a time when the returning sun- j 
Chine In the skies was symbolical of 
the feeling of brotherly kindness which 
was taught In the love of a little 
child. And so as early as the second j 
century the church celebrated Christ
mas day when the heathen were hon
oring their gods.

The Christmas celebration, as we 
know It. Is but a reincarnation of the 
Yuletlde of the Anglo Saxon tribes. 
Singing Is a proper way to manifest 
Joy. It delights the singer and gives 
pleasure to others. The churchly car
ols were not enough for the hearty 
feeling. The pagan feasting remains. 
And so with that divine old carol. 
“ Adeete Fidelia," are convivial songs. 

Come hither, ye faithful; 
Triumphantly sing;

Come, see the manger.
Our Saviour and King!
To Bethlehem hasten.

With Joyous accord!
Oh, come ye, come hither.

To worship the Lord!
The contrast lies In “A Carole Bryng- 

lng In Ye Bore's Heed."
Capri aprl defero.
Reddens laudes domino.

The Bore's head in hand bring I, 
With garlands gay and rosemary; 
And I pray you all sing merely, 

Quts estlls In convlvlo.
The church of the early days had 

some of the wisdom of modern social 
service. It entertained its parishion
ers In a worldly way as well as in
stilled religious doctrine. The mys
tery, miracle plays and mummeries 
enacted under the direction of the 
clergy rehearsed the scene In the 
stable. These plays gave rise to a 
number of legendary carols. The 
“ Cherry Tree Carol" was popular in 
London In the last century. It related 
the story of the Virgin begging Joseph 
to pluck some cherries for her, and 
when he refusing, the unborn babe 
speaks and tells his mother to reach 
out her band and the tree will bow 
before her, and the carol goes on to 
say:

"Then beepake Joseph,
I have done Mary wrong,”  etc.

Another carol of this tin*« Js Jull of 
«eautltul Imagery • / ' J

“As Joseph was »-walking,'
He heard an angel sing— 

n This night shall be ‘
Our heavenly king;

He neither shall be 
In house nor In hall,

Nor In the place of Paradise,
But In an ox's stall.” etc.

This Is In the same spirit as our fa
miliar:
“ While shepherds watched their flocks 

by night
All seated on the ground.

The angel of the Lord came down
And glory shone around.

“ Fear not," said he (for mighty dread

Had seized their troubled mind); 
“Glad tidings of great Joy 1 bring

To you and all mlnklnd.”
And who would forget the swing of 

melody, and the charity taught In
“Good King Weneslaus looked forth
On the least of Stephen,”
He saw the beggar gathering fuel 

In the snow that lay “ round about," 
and calls to his servants to bring him 
robes and wine and to fetch the poor 
man In from the cold.

In the rural districts the nature tea 
tlval lived long after the church had 
taken the feast. There were remains 
of tree worship and sacrifice to Po
mona In Cornwall as late as 150 years 
ago. The peasants used to go Into 
the orchards on Christmas day with 
pailfuls of cider and roasted apples. 
The health of the trees was drunk to 
song, and libations poured upon the 
roots. In various sections of north
ern Europe It is the custom to deco
rate trees out of doors. The fir trees 
as evergreens, and fruit trees for their 
promises, were trimmed with long 
streamers of ribbon, or paper.

The Christmas tree finds Its ances
tor In the German ash Ygdrasll. a 
great tree whose top reached to Wal- 
halla, the home of the gods, and whose 
roots were fast In the earth.

The Germans have a wealth of car
ols, but nearly all are of a religious na
ture.

"Oh Tannenbaum. Oh Tannenbaum" 
or the song of the fir tree at Christ
mas time has become world wide. 
Who could count the households that 
gather around the tapers lighted and 
the tree loaded with gifts to sing this 
In unison.

In the English household the song 
la:
"Gather around the Christmas tree. 
Ever green has Its branches been 
It Is king of all the woodland scene."

Or It may be:
"Carol, brothers, carol,
Carol Joyfully.
Carol for the coming of Christ's na

tivity.”
The good old custom of singing 

from house to house on Christmas eve 
has crept across the water from Eng
land to America. It was a part of the 
program of the season to learn these 
carols and to gather In bands, going 
from house to house across the snow. 
and singing before the doors. The 
neighbors knew they were coming, pre
paring cakes and warm drinks, and 
sometimes gifts of money. Whoever 
has heard “God rest ye, merry gentle
men, let nothing ye dismay,” sung 
heartily In the frosty air has a thrill 
and an experience that returns to him 
every Christmas efter.

And every Christmas morn Is awak
ened with the stirring strains of 
"Shout the glad tidings exultingly 
sing.”

But we must not think that England 
or Germany sing all the carol music. 
France had a quaint literature of Its 
own. Here Is one of Nowell, or Noel, 
and from north to south there are 
delightful variations of It. These 
words or the English translated long 
ago preserve the spirit:
" ‘Nowell, nowell, nowell, nowell," 
This is the salutacyon of the angell ga- 

bryell,
Tydyngs treu ther be cum neu sent 

frome the trynyte.
Be gabryell to nazareth cety of gallle. 
A clene maydyn and pure vlrgyn 

thorow her humylyte.
Hath conceybyd the person secund in 

deite.”
Pere Noel comes down the chimney 

and gives gifts Just as Father Christ
mas does across the channel, and the 
little French children sing:
"Noel, Noel, Noel, Noel slngeth clear, 
Holpen are all folk on earth 
Born is God's son so dear.”

l . m . McCa u l e y .

I M P

;|jiebri$Ma$ Prayer;:
0 0 D, oar Tatber, the 
abiding »tan of tbe cold 
December *ky remind a* 

again of tbe patient mother and 
tbe rock-bewn manger In lowly 
Betblebem where lay cradled tby 

1 Cove for tbe world, in tbe t  
»badow* of tbe dlent »tall we ±  
»land betide tbe Cblld and praltc 
Cbee for Cby best great gift to 
slnfal men. Speak to oar »onlt a* 
we wait Cet tbe tweet, loving, 
trattlng spirit of tbe Cblld «teal 
lato oar live» antll It calaw all 
weak aad analog* fear» and 
tootbet all bltteraets and pain.
In willing »arrender and holy 
longing let a» take tbe Gbrltt 
Cblld into oar beam, that hence
forth we any live a» Be lived, 
love ai Be loved, aad follow la 
Bit footrtept, bringing belp to the 
aeedy, coarage to tbe weak,

< > comfort to the tcrrowlng, hope to 
> tbe dowacatt, and ttrcagtb and 

looe to all. Brant that tbe «pint 
of loving ktndae»» may to prevail 

$ among a« and among all people ! 
that tho*e who know Cbee not, 
«ball be gathered Into Cby told 

aad kingdom.

“OF SUCH IS THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN"

i nrrrn
Crown tbe Christ 

Child Hing
a m ü

At Christmas time we celebrate the 
birthday of our King. The wise men 
canto from the far east, attracted by 
the light of the star, to find and wor
ship tbe King. This blessed day Is 
lighted by a star that ought to at
tract our attention and lead us in the 
same direction and to the same end. 
This time of music and glad festivities 
should lay special emphasis on the 
Kingship of Jesus of Nazareth. It Is 
our privilege to see, in the Babe of 
Bethlehem, the King of kings and 
Lord of lords. That vision should be 
more clear to us than to the wise 
men of old. They had none of the 
helps that quicken our eyesight. We 
may remember the life he lived, the 
work he did, the sacrifice he made, 
and the Influence he has exerted and 
Is exerting to this very hour.

"Never man spake like this man.” 
concerning God, man, sin, life, death, 
truth, Immortality, and "the vast for
ever." He has drawn the Intellect of 
the world to himself.

His Ideals have Inspired civilizations 
and turned the currents of history Into 
new channels. He has compelled the 
world to accept his Ideas of greatness 
and the value of human life. He has 
drawn the art of the world to him
self, for the greatest paintings of the 
ages reflect hls glory. He has drawn 
the music of the world to himself, for 
the mighty masterpieces of this realm 
tell the story of hls work and In
fluence. He has drawn tbe thought 
of the world to himself, for there 
never was one about whom so many 
books have been written. Hls life and 
words have been the Inspiration of the 
modern altruism that Is doing so 
much to lift humanity to higher and 
better levels. He Is rapidly drawing 
the heart of tbe world to himself—Is 
drawing the lives of men to himself.

He shall reign "King of kings and 
Lord of lords.” Because be humbled 
himself and made himself of no repu
tation, and took on him tbe form of a 
servant, and became obedient unto 
death, even the death of the cross, 
therefore God hath highly exalted him 
and given him a name that is above 
every name. If we will not crown him 
Lord of all In our hearts here, we 
shall yet be called upon to crown him 
King of eternity. Let ua crown the 
Christ Child our ftlng In tbe here and 
now.

T H E  P R I N C E  
O F  P E A  C E

By JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL <

“W hat means this glory 
round our feet,”

The Magi mused, “more 
bright than ...orn ? ”

And voices chanted clear and 
sweet,

“Today the Prince of Peace 
is born."

“What means that star,’ the 
shepherds said,

That brightens through the 
rocky glen” ?

And angels, a n sw e rin g  
overhead.

Sang, “Peace on earth, 
good-will to men."

And they who do their souls 
no wrong,

But keep at eve the faith 
of mom,

Shall daily hear the angel's 
song,

“Today the Prince of Peace 
ia horn!”

K e e p in g  (C h ris tm as  3 0 #

Christmas la a day ot Joy, but Joy 
abould not be allowed to die out of our 
lives next morning. It khould stay 
with us ever after. We should alng 
the Christmas eonge all the new year. 
We should carry tbe peace of God In 
our hearts continually hereafter. We 
should learn from this time to And the 
beauty and tbe good In all things, and 
to «how tbe world that we believe what 
wo aay we believe—that alnce God 
love* us, an Jeaug Christ Is our 
friend, "all’s well with the world.” 
They who receive and tall of God's un
speakable gift of Christ aa a Redeem
er may carry tbe gladdest sort of 
Christmas around with them all the 
year In their hearts.

SECOND OUTBREAK 
BRAZILIAN MUTINY

TWO HUNDRED OUT OF 600 
KILLED IN FIGHT.

Our early days will not, Indeed, eome 
backf yet le Christmas an Indian sum
mer evening to the venersble—s reviv
ing reminiscence of youth.

C l je  ID a y
jpjp

“When they saw tbe star they re
joiced with exceeding great Joy."

For men 'n banked cabins In the arc
tic snows and men in wind beaten 
ships on remote seas, for men in tropic 
Jungles and men In forgotten wastes, 
this day la Christmas. We who spend 
the day In the friendly security of cities 
and draw about us the familiar Intima
cies ot home and dally friendships are 
apt to forget the wonder of this, and 
the significance. But whether thoy 
realize It or cot. men draw together 
during these hours. AnJ this Is to fol
low the star the wise men saw over 
Bethlehem.

Christmas for most of us Is given to 
the closest of ties and the spirit of It 
Is only a warmer glow of well used af
fections. But the deepest and mighti
est things are the nearest, and In the 
heart of this day la the hope of the 
race. Two thousand years ago there 
was one who spoke from a mountain. 
Hla message was tbe brotherhood of 
all men. Another time he said, "I am 
the way, the truth, and the life." To
day, wien follow tbe way though they 
do not know, and obey the truth 
though they do not see, and live the 
life though they are unconscious of Its 
pulse beat through the world. For the 
way la the way of the race marching 
painfully to ita far goal.

The life of the Individual and the 
lives of nations are borne upon the 
bosom of a great tide. Wise men call 
It by different namea, but no man 
lives effectually save In Its full cur 
rent Whether we etata it In terms ot 
religion, or of philosophy, or of policy, 
Ita law Is hut the divine platitude ot 
tha brotherhood of iqan.

SPECTATORS ARE SHOT DOWN

Watchers of Battle Are Shot Down 
or Wounded on 

Streets.

K'O Janeiro, Dec 12.—The Govern
ment troops are again in control of 
the garrison on Cobra Island. The 
second mutiny of the naval forces has 
ended with a heavy casualty and will 
probably prevent further uprising for 
some time.

The mutineers, who composed a 
batadon of the marine corps, num
bered about 600 men. Of these, 200 
were either killed or wounded. The 
others were taken prisoners by the 
(Usii'oyeis while attempting to escape 
from the island in the night

Two hundred citizens were either 
killed or wounded while watching the 
bombardment from the streets of the 
city or along the water front. Many 
Government buildings were damaged, 
including the Treasury, the Foreign 
Office and the Departments of Public 
Works and Telegraph.

Two land batteries, two warships 
and several destroyers took part in 
the bombardment; and twice in the 
engagement an amistice was allowed 
for the removal of the dead and wound
ed. Firing ceased entirely late in the 
evening, but no actual surrenders of 
the rebels occurred, the comanders 
o f the Government forces deeming it 
the wiser course to await the coming 
of day.

The destroyers, however, were sta
tioned within easy range of the island 
to prevent the escape of mutineers.

| Toward midnight several boats put out 
and men could be seen swimming,

I evidently with the intention of reach
ing the mainland. The destroyers 
took them prisoners.

F O R  R IV L R  A N D  H A R B O R  W O R K

The House Makes Record Time in 
Passing Bill.

Washington: in record time and
spending money at the rate of *7,- 
000,OOu an hour, the house last Sat 
urday in about three hours passed 
the rivers and harbors bill, making 
appropriations amounting to $21,894,- 
861 for river and harbor work dur
ing the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1912. No vote was taken, the bill 
being passed by unanimous consent 
and. with the exception of a slight 
typographical error in the printed bill, 
not a word was changed from the 
form in which it was presented by 
the rivers and harbors committee.

In addition to the amount carried 
in the bill, the sundry civil bill will 
include $7,368,938, for river and bar 
bor Improvement in 1912, bringing 
the total up to $39,262,938. The aver
age annual expenditure for rivers and 
harbors for the ten years since 1899 
has been approximately $22,500,000.

Of the 210 Items In the bill. 105 
were for maintenance of completed 
works and a like number of complet- 

I Ing works.

Three-Story Building Burns at Waco.
Waco: Fire broke out, damaging

I the three-story building at the corner 
of Seventh street and Austin avenue, 
causing a loss of about $40.000, prac
tical! covered by insurance. The 
building was owned by W. W. Camer
on. The damage amounts to 25 per 
cent of its value. The ground floor 
was occupied by William Cameron & 
Co., lumber dealers, and was stored 
with builders' supplies. Including wall 
paper and paint. These goods were 
damaged by fire and water, amounting 
to a total loss of about $10,000. The 
second floor was occupied by Hill's 
Business College, damage about $10,- 
000. It was well equipped and every
thing is ruined. The top floor was 
occupied by the Central Labor Council 
and labor unions, loss about $5,000.

Cyclone and Flood in Spain.
Madrid. Spain: Spain has been via

lted by a second cyclone, even more 
severe than that which swept over 
the western portion o f the country a 
few days ago. Many people have been 
killed or injured, and the low-lying 
districts are flooded everywhere. The 
lower part of Seville Is submerged and 
It is feared that the entire city will 
be under water shortly.

Tha wlss man begs to express much 
more than proverbiai wishes that hla 
entire clientele may enjoy the merriest 
of merry Christmases.

Prominent Hotel Man Dies.
Dallas: .1. W. Hunt, aged 70, one

of the proprietors of the Hotel South
land and interested In business in sev
eral of the larger cities of the United 
States, died Sunday morning at the 
Baptist Sanitarium. Eleven months 
ago he sustained a nervous breakdown 
and hls health gradually declined from 
that time. He came to Dallas'about 
three months ago and recently grew 
rapidly weaker.

The Omaha Cotton Oil Company'« 
hullhouse was burned Sunday night 
at 10 o'clock with about seventy-five 
t o ^  of hulls; covered by insurance.

The people of Hlco have raised a 
bonus of $30,000 and agreed to fur
nish right of way through Hamilton 
County for an extension of the Tem
ple Northwestern Railway to that point 
Instead o f building same to Hamilton 
as originally contemplated. The Tem
ple Northwestern is probably the only 
enterprise of the kind In Texas which 
Is owned solely by the people ot the 
localities U Is intended to serve.

Marlin is preparing to ask the legis
lature for a new and enlarged charter.

A number o f fires have occurred in 
Dallas recently which are believed to 
have been of incendiary origin.

A movement looking to holding a 
horse show in tbe Colisenm in Dallas 
in the spring Is being worked out by 
Dallas fanciers of fine horses.

Under the auspices of the Chamber 
of Commerce, Dallas is rajsing a fund 
for the purpose of holding an aviation 
meet, at which it is proposed to have 
"all the good ones."

Dallas is still having a fussing 
I match as to the location of the new 
j city hall, to be built to replace the 
old one sold and'torn down so that 

| the lot might be utilized as the site 
for a twenty-two story hotel.

The' town of Attoyar, consisting of 
three stores and a blacksmith shop. 
18 miles east of Nacogdoches and In 
Nacogdoches county, was destroyed by 
fire.

The new seven story reinforced con
crete building of the- Rio Grande Bank 
and Trust Company at El Paso, has 

| been sold to the Two Republics In
surance Company for $135.000.

Confidence men at the Katy depot 
, in Dallas worked the confidence game 

on E. F. Ward of Elgin to the tune of 
$19 one day last week. It was the old 
game of needing money to pay an ex
press bill for which the victim was 
given a bunch of somebody else's 
baggage to hold as security.

President A. A. Small o f the Okla
homa Union Traction Company, which 

i js building an interurban line from 
Tulsa. Okla., to Sapulpa. a distance of 

I fifteen miles, has announced that cars 
i will be running bv early summer.

Work on the line is progressing rap- 
| idly.

The Carlisle Military Academy at 
Arlington will not be moved to San 
lieon, as reported some time since, 
but a new school will be established 
at San Leon, and the Carlisle Acad 
#ny at Arlington will go on as usual 

: with Prof. Carlisle at Its head and In 
1 direct management. That at San Leon 

will be a branch of the Arlington insti
tution.

Mrs. Ella Wilson, aged 36, widow 
of the late Charles Xavier Wilson 
who at the time of his death three 
years ago was Deputy United States 
Marshal at Galveston, fell dead Sun
day night Just as sho was entering 
a drug stora in company with her 
daughter. Allie, aged 14. The cause 
o f her death was heart trouble.

The Secretary of State has filed the 
charter of the Rockjort and Aransas 
Pass Interurban Railway Company, 
which proposes to build an interurban 
line between Rockport and Aransas 

! Pass, with headquarters at Rockport. 
j Experts are working out a plan 

for the extension of the water supply 
for Fort Worth A reservoir of Im
mense capacity is planned.

The cornerstone of the $60,000 Horn* 
for Aged Masons, to be erected at Ar- 

! lington. was laid December 12, with 
the Impressive ceremonies of the or
der.

One o f the largest yields known on 
j the irrigated lands near Fort Stockton 

is a crop of turnips grown by W. B. 
Hubbard, who lives about three miles 
north of town. He has already broght 
several loads into town, and It Is es 

! timated hls crop of one-fourth of an 
j acre will net him $60t̂

Thé Franklin County County Com
missioners Court adopted a resolution 
to build a new court house for that 
county. The price will be about $50.- 
000. on the certificate or warrant 
plan.

Local Investors have plans drawn 
for the erection of a *30,000 hotel In 
Temple, the construction of which. It 
la stated will, commence soon after 
Jan. 1.

Having invested $500.000 in a tract 
of land near Fort Stockton. Charles S. 
Downing of Kansas City will spend 
an additional *500,000 in placing the 
entire tract under Irrigation.

The walls of the tseel and brick 
$115.000 court house oi  Williamson 
County at Georgetown, are going up. 
The contract calls for completion by- 
March 15 next.

Thad T. Adams, aged forty-seven, 
a former member of the Texas legis
lature, was found dead in bed at his 
home In San Antonio Saturday fhorn- 
lng. Heart failure is the cause ascrib
ed.

The new $15,00 brick and stone fire 
station at San Angelo wag turned over 
to the city last week by the contract
ors, and Is now occupied by the fire 
department and tbe city officers.

Mayor T. B. Noble has announced 
the sale of $17,500 of 5 per cent bonds 
for street paving purposes In Wichita 
Falls.

A tomato growers' organisation, look
ing to growing for car load shltrments, 
has been organized at Palestine.

Work on Temple's new postoffice 
was commenced on Dec. 2, and the 
building la to be ready for occupancy 
by Nov. 1, 1911.

A meeting of business men of Wich
ita Falls adopted resolutions request
ing the City Connell to call an elec
tion for the issuance of $60,000 in 
bond« for street paving purposes. 
There Is now $17.500 In bonds avail
able for paving purpose«, there having 
been voted laat spring.

Texas Directory
AT LAST! AT LAST!
Edison Records on Exchange
Tw o old record« and 20 cen t« buys new Stand
ard record, head fo r exchange list. W e also 
have records in all foreign languages. Repai/ 
parts for a ll m ake» o f talk ingmachines.
P Ä O  PO S IT IO N S : How to obtain 9HtandsM re »  
or\«fre** bow to obtain ti A mberol recordsabholute- 
ly free; bow to obtain 10 Amberol records for Bi-Mi 
Houston Phonograph Co., i l l  Capitol A*t.. NiottM.TM

HED-LYTE
The new liquid headache aa/ 
neuralgia medicine.
Site, Pleasant and Effective.
10c, 26c and 50c bottles a t a ll 
Drugstores. Manufactured ty

THE HED-LYTE COMPANY
DALLAS TEXAS

PIANOS FR°T0-H0MERY
What is the tise o f paying the mid 
dlemau’s profit wheu jo u  can buy 
direct o f the manufacturer. W rite 
for Free illustrated Catalogue and 
price» o f our special Holiday ofl%r. 

BUSH A. G £ RTS P IA N O  CO. OP T i X A »  
307-309 Elm  S tree t, D e lia * , Te&ee

THE ROSE
In «11 it« loneliness isn’t more redolent of fr&graneq 
them« the A RTISTIC  T W IN IN G  OF FLORA 1* 
EM BLL M S p; epared bare for the funeral ferric*.

Deft hand* ¿3 our bidding in the preparation 
and «kill of every flower arrangement.

Service prompt.

D A L L A S  F L O R A L  CO .
P k . . .  M. 3135. B. r .  GREVE, Pra «.

DALLAS. TEXAS.

A DIFFERENCE.

Stranger—Is thla the nursery? 
Host—No; that’s the bawl-room.

Why Do They?
The bald patch looks so clean and 

nice. One would like to kiss I t  
A doctor welcomes baldness when It 

comes to him, as It Is a sign o f sa- 
dateness and dignified learning, which 
Invariably Increases hls practise.

Russia’s Growing Population.
This year's census o f the Russian 

empire adds another five millions to 
the population as enumerated In 1908. 
The czar s subjects now number 160,- 
000,000 and Increase every year by 
2.500,000 despite wars, epidemics and 
Internal disturbances. As there la no 
lack of cultivated soil In Russia there 
seems no reason why this big «.nn»| 
lnrrease should not continue.

How It Happened. -
He was limping down the street 

with one arm In a sling and both eyee
In mourning.

"What's the matter“ ’  queried a  
friend. "Automobile accident?”

"No,”  replied the other, sadly. “1 
met a man who couldn’t  take a  Joke.“

G i v e s  Breakfast 
Zest and

Relish

Post

T oa s ties
A  sweet, crisp, whole

some food made of Indian 
Com, ready to serve right 
from the bok  w ith cream 
and sugar.

Flavoury

‘The Neim iry Linger«*



'C -  ,7m*-
M s ä t

üii isîm as^Progr m ;
‘‘Sesie at the Depot”

E

Th is  h igh ly entt iU in in g  p 'ay 
« i l|  I«- le tn le ic il by m em ber* o f  
Hi** lli i. li School mi Thursday 
tijgllt P l'C . 'J'J, III ih «  M'lluul 
h''ii-t*. Adm ission  2;>e, r*111111r• n 
1 .'1«  H«-im voiI »«'«t* 3')o Pro- 
I 'l 'f ih  III g I fill' SI' it lllg I tl« school 
chapel. ( nine «us mi I hi' e ilte r -  
liniU'il ami licit» ;i «o , i| « ¡ in » « .

Miss P«;| | I I ,.|l It.'I II), lllltl o f  Hill 
p<l|IU,:ir I l*le|»hn|je ojll'l'llt IV«S, i '  | 9 
nil III«* -1 *-fct li-l tills Week

T h e  ra ilroad  peop le  nr« in !
s i n il m u  h  10 h I « «  | i ' i » i T  yn  s o  !

l in « engine to pum p iv iiler fm 
eu pp ltin g  th « lo con io iiv «s .

K«!h| tin* ("in i-tmss infs in th« |
N «ivs  K««''nl tins w«el< I'atron 
i! • • li -in l.iii'i’ illv io l l oi't nu 
off doing your trading until ilo
lu-t II11 ti II l <s.

I have just opened tlio h i p e s t  lot of 
fine Holiday Goods ever, and I want 
you to come over and buy them.

I lia v « tli«' ¡in .«Is ih i ' « i l l  tick le  th - little* oues and make 

I I I«  oi l fo lk s  laujilt. I h iv e  ilie  verv hint:« fo r  your sister 

or the .o ther ft H ow ’s st-ter, th ing* to r  h io ih c r , or the o thc, 

« i l  l ’ s to o  h «r  o r  anyone « Is « .

G m s  Cver and Le t Me Show You
and tell you about it. Bring the folks along and let them
*«e tin* pretty doin'.* fm Christmas,

G .  L .  C o u l s o n
Horn On t l i«  l.V li to Mr. and 

M.s, .loll., Allard, h Ic i .

II 't i l l  I.iottoll, tin i I« i ins)K*«toi 
fm  I I I «  S u d a  l*V, crinic in Tn«> 
da l i h nil ins|i««I ton lou r a s n i l !  
i l i t o s a i  **||.ovili ”  lo  his old 
Ij iii«  fi ii-nds tV «  a r « g lad  to 
s « «  o n « o f  our S i «  1 1 i 11 j£ t»ovs 
hold ing down a gmui position
liks I tils.

h. K U«uintts th« «mi«r«l« min 
is arr .mai" i to mo\« ln> «ITects 
to oui I« o «lor,* i ip «\pec|s to 
o • k« los tut 11 r. • home

A h m ion a- int «nal ph m« 'lit.

Pb me ài) for the host lump 
coat mi * ho m arket

I '-suiuraniuiMHm

T h e  te lephone com p my o  nmv 
installed  in t lie ir  ne tinnì« n v «r  
th «  First S i i l i «  Htiuk. A m**w dito 
d rop  sivitenhonrd ta k «»  i t i«  pince 
o l Ih «  old  o li« ,  n «w  «a lile . I le -  
o v e rh iu led , neiv bonth*. m taci. 
¡S ierling im * li w a ,ir.-t co i** - y  
t'*m fo r  c iin v e is 11ig « i t t i  i l i «  ohi , 
s ide ivorld.

gtfTnTTTmTTtTnTTmmtmTmnnmTnfTtT «

« V V Ì 1 *X **
C  a à i i  À1 . a » .  A X. a ì A Ì 5 ,

NOTARY PUBLIC. E

S T E R L IN G  C IT Y . T E X A S . M
II

uiiimAüiuuuiiuiiuuiiuiiU iUiitim '{

JA !V I=.ò m . O O O N I. M . D .

S I S i A S t l  H I  t « R ,  t  V E .

N O S t  A N O  T H R O  \ T .  A N O  S U R -  

" E * s r  A S P E C I A L T Y .

i* i . inori’*
'»•*i >

N O T I C K
Any |>«'r»on hauling «ood. ti

ma. hunt mg. m im aiiy w»y 11. 
pi-sing on any landa owned i 
eontiolrd )y me. «il! he prosi 
ruled

W ■ L .  1* o s t i

Kii.ilX Z I Z  - t ~ > *  <*++■ 1Z Z I  Z Z I I R

Il Dr. C. R. CARVER. 8
»« 6eneral Practitioner wit** Surgery y 
E and Chronic diseases a specialty. E 
I* Calls promptly answered day or ** 
i night. Office first door north of ►< 

’J Fisher Bros.’ Drugstore. 'Phone 48^ 
u h
È  S T K R I.1 N O  C IT Y ,  T K X A S  ^

Szxs«r-»z<**> -€**► r rxxzxxza
NOTICE of intention to api V to the Legis

lature of Texas, which convent January 1911, 
for the passage of an act aiirh :/.’,r.K the Gulf, 
Colorado and Santa Fe Railway ( ompany to pur
chase or lease the property now wned or here- 
after acquired by The Concho. San Saba and 
Llano Valley Railroad Compan

The undersigned will apply * the Legislature 
! of Texas, which convenes in January 1911, for 
1 the pas age of an act aitthori?ir.K the Gulf. Colorado 

ami Santa Fe Railway Compan . to purchase or 
i iea.-e the railroads and other pr <erty new owned 
i or hereafter acquired by The Concho. -San Sal a 
, and L'.ano Valiev Railroad Com» ny. such lea e. 

if executed, to include branche 1 extensions of 
;uc!i railroads that may be then . •?" con-tructed.

' »L'Lh COLORADO A N D  SAN T .\  FE R M L- 
| W A Y COM PANY. By M. P. R IPLK Y ,

President.

THE CONCHO. SAN SABA AND LLANO . 
1 VALLEY RAILRO AD  CO

By E O TEN NISON.
President.

NOTICE of intention to an ply *o the Legis
lature of Texas, which convenes n January 1911. 
for the parage of an act auth »rizuig the Gulf. 
Colorado and Santa Fe Railway :npany to lease 
that portion of the railroad of The Pecos and 
Northern Texas Railway C*npany extending 
from Colptnan. Texas, to Swec’ water. Texas, or 
to authorize The Peci.s and N >r.he'n Texas Rail
way Company to contract with the Gulf, Colorado 
ami Santa Fe Railway Company fur the operation 
by thAuiTkers • f the Guif. Colorado an«l Santa Fe 
Railway Company of said railroad from Colerr.aa 
to Sweetwater.

The un iersiurnel w ' applv to the L< > 'ature
Texas, which convene in January 1911. for the 

.tie of a i a t auth'”'' -nrig the Gulf. Colorado and , 
f. i Fe Raiiwa r  Osm-eany to lease the railroad of i 
e Pecos and Northern Texas Railway Company

'ending from C lemán. Texas. to Swt....,-atcr.
ras. or ir*. the alterna' iv? to authorize The Pc« os j 
i Northern T-xas Railway Company to con- 

Mct with the Gulf. Colorado and Santa Fe Railway 
'ompanv for the operation bv the otFcers of tha 
•ulf. Colora in and Santa Fe Railway Company 
f raid Railroad for account of The Pecos and 

Northern Texas Railway Company.
GCLF. COLORADO A ND  SANTA FF R A IL  

W AY CO M PANY. Bv E. P. R IPLE Y .
President. !

THE PECOS AND NORTHERN TFX A< RATI. 
W A Y COM PANY. By E P R IPLEY.

President, t

A In i g« cim-ignment nf giuin 
imi f««il »tuff h i- ju-t been ie* 
««iv-'l by A. A. (Jumble. I’btme 
N 1 ‘ • 19

\V « i « I : l )  lior-es to
l>ii»ture II .00 per month iu ml- 
«nee. Emette \Ve»tb|ook.

W. J. .Mann has movo l his 
Hock of *beep tjeat Lou, Daw
son county.

Tne train now ieave-i at aliout 
8:30 a m. and arrivetat about
6;30 p m.

Come out t ; the entertainmeut 
next Tbnruday Dight and help a 
good cause.

Cbriatma* card* at Butler’s.
The young f* Ik- o’gamzed a 

Bhi'hcm «Inti li«i« i In* a«^k 
I’ll«.) Iiegllil with a roil f four 
teen member*.

Mi»»e* M;n (i ii--.  Winnie Da- 
' i*. and Hcnni« 11« 1« |{n c - f 
Mat lor ( ’olleg»*. mi« i lit*--1* A l 
vin and Cbiiin«*« Spark'ii'i'i. 
Er»nk and Haiv«\ (' i-- . I V II 
H«ed of th« A & H :it« e\|i i (I 
home rn-xt week to -p«ut the 
holiday *.

A 11 p«r*on* at« In rent notified 
that my pa»tuie i* pooled »«( Hid
ing to law Any p**i«on or per 
-on* « ho *hnl hunt. fi-h. cut oi 
haul wrod or oth«rwi*e tie-pa-* 
on land« ownei) «>r «ontiol«') )>« 
me. without in * «on««m «ill t»v 
prosecuted. 4 f 9 tt .1 " ann

Posted
I liave  posted  m i  p a stu re  a c c o rd in g  

le  the I» «  * matte an d  p ro v id e d  In  euch 
casce, and  a ll persone i r e  h e re i'V  »  a rned  
and p u t  ii|>on notice th a t  a n v  peraon 
A lio  sh a ll b u n t . «ut and  h a u l w ood  or 
o lt ie rw iee  tree|iaee U til«  an )  Iht'loeed 
la n d  owned o r c o n t ro le «  t<> me. » i l l  I e  
p rneec i'te il to  the  filli e x t «nt o l lU e ia »  

J. S. .iohnetin.

Tt.KSSrAHS N oTIt ’ K 
Notice i» bereby giveo ttiat any 

p«rson wlio »ball hont, fiali, cut 
or hau! wootf, or otbcrwiai* irest»* 
paaa on any of thè landa ownei! 
or coutroled by tue will l»e pros- 
ecuted by thè tuli exteut of thè 
law . 4 ft-07

A. F. Jo f  f



üii isîm as^Progr ni
‘‘See .e at the Cepat”

This highly <-nt« i t iinii g p'ay 
will icnilt'ii il hy im-mluus o f 
ilo* I liuti School on 1 nursiliiy 
night lli'i', ii'J, ut ilio school 
hmi-e. Admission 2-r>c, rlnldr. n
1 R is im v i ' i I m>>i1w 35e P ro -
0  imU to tt . for go it mg I to* school 
c|iH|>rl. ( min* out mi I In' «*ut«31 — 
tinned ¡mil licit. n ¡jo. >! *-:iil—«».

Miss Peni ! Lath.-mi, omt o f  out 
popuhir Ieb-photie operatives, i- 
mi I In- si«‘ lj li-t this week.

The railroad people »re in 
stillimi! » Id h I sit power g mo 
line engine to pump «vnler foi 
supplì mu the locomotives.

Head I hi* ( 'ill l-t mss ad '  III the 
Ne WS Kee 0 .1 tills week Pntron
1 ! • t li in I , t i e r - i l l  v  n o d  I o i l  ' l  o n  

of f  lining j o u r  trailing until tin 
Ja»t no li ut *«.

Horn t ) i I Ite l.V h to Mr. unit 
M i s. .loh., AItoi .1, » l o i .

Il uni  I.i-Htott. In tiler im-pccioi 
fio Ilo* .*siuln Fe, ennti' ill T i l « »  
dal < ii nil ios|ieel|oil lour ns eel ! 
Ill tos i l i  ••llO.wll”  to Ills olii 
IJllie f. lends \V*• lire siimi lo
s«........ne o f  our St c it in g  hovs
holding <!o«vn :« goni  p.i-itjoti
Ilk - t Ills.

E. E Iteumu- the rnnrret«) m m
i* HIT o .ijim j In ioni.* Ills efforts 
to OU; to II «vii. re tie e.Vpc 1. to 
i. • k*- l is f lit nr • home

A  h *n Volt w int coal ph • ll•* .')!•.

Ph  in« At* for the bust lump 
coat mi I ho m arket

g I have just opened the biggest lot of 
fine Holiday Goods ever, and I want 
you to come over and buy them.

I lune ih«* goods ih o will tickle th- little ones and make 

the eld folks laugh. I Invt* the very tilings for your sister 

or the other  fel low’s si-ter, lliiugs f ,,r !,Mn|jer, or the othe, 

gi r l ’s Ino her or anyone else.

C mC ver and Le t M e Show You
and tell you ntmut it. Bring the folks along ami let them 

see tin* pretty «li.ins for Christ mas.

G ,  L .  C o u l s o n
T h e  te lephone com p my is now .V s V *V »V

installed in their tie home ov. i % j A W1£U « .  O D O M . M . D. 
the First S ta le  Bank. A irov .100 .* 
d rop  -w itcnhoaril ti»k>* I tie p iace 
id llu* o ld  one, new calde, n e - •*
overh au led , new booths, m tael, i N 0S t a n d  t h r o a t , a n d  s u r - 

-  , • . ................  » .  _______  _

*t '* )*
O ' S . A S f i  H t  I A R ,  [ Y E ,

Sterling now has .•« or.-t mass 
t**in for «*onversing «iilt ilo* oui 
side world.

t S Y  A s p e c i a l t y . 

*t**K
e I -on's
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r V W  Sf T rr>•k Z t j}  i f  • A * .  A  JL aaA o ,

t  LAWYER AND
NOTARY PUBLIC

S T E H L i m .  CITY,  T E X A S.
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Il Dr. C. R. CARVER. 8F4* Hd General Practitioner wits Surgery e 
** and Chronic disease* a specialty.
{J Calls promptly answered day or 
« night. Office first door north of m

ÎÎ Fisher Bros.’ Drugstore. 'Phone 48*1
N 
H
M

U 
■ *
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HTK.RI.INO CITY, 'i K.XAS

NOTICE of intention to apr / to the Legis
lature of Texas, which convent . January 1911, 
for the p»'>age of an act ait: r.ztr.g the Gulf,
Colorado and Santa Fc Railway Company to pur
chase or lease the property n »v. wned or here
after acquired by The Concho. San Saba and 
Llano Valley Railroad Compan

The undersigned will appl> > the Legislature 
of Texas, which convenes in January 1911, tor 
the pas age of an act authori7in>! r • e Gulf. Colorado 
and Santa Fe Railway Compan to purchase or 
lea.-e the railroads and other property now owned 
or hereafter acquired by The ( n.ho, -San Saba 
and Llano Valiev Railroad Com* it.y. such lease, 
if executed, to include branche • 1 extensions of 
:uo!i railroad that may be then..’ ter constructed.

«¿ULF COLORADO A N D  SANTA FE R \IL- 
W AV COM PANY. By P. R IPLE Y .

President.

THE CONCHO. SAN SABA AND LLANO 
VALLEY RAILRO AD  CO

By E. O TENNISON.
President.

NOTICE of intention to a* ply to the Legis
lature of Texas, which convenes n January 1911, 
for the passage of an act auth trizing the Gulf. 
Colorado and Santa Fe Railway * mpany to lease 
that portion of the railroad r f The Pecos and 
Northern Texas Railway Grnjany extending 
from Coleman. Texas, to Svec 'ater. Texas, or 
to authorize The Peo s and N *nhe-n Texas Rail
way Company to contract with the Gulf, Colorado 
and Santa Fe Railway Company for the operation 
bv thè'»ih ers <f the Gulf. Col -rado an«l Santa Fe 
Rail iva- Company of s aid railroad from Coletr.an 
to Sweetwater.

The un lersivnel w*'l apply to the Legislature 
Texa-t. which convene in Januarv 1911. for the 
u?«of a i :t T auth'- : i- >*. the Gulf. Colorado and 

-uta Fe Raii'va r Company to lease the railroad of 
e Pecos and Northern Texas Railway Company 
■ending from C'-lem an. Texas, to Swe-tv atcr, 

as. »r it. the alternative to authorize The Polos 
i Northern T-xas Railway Company to con- 

-.u t with the Gulf.Colorado and Santa Fe Railway 
Nmpanv for the operation by the officers of th« 
*ulf,Colorado and Santa Fe Railway Company 
f raid Railroad for account of The Pecos and 

Northern Texas Railway Comnanv.
GULF. COLORADO AND  SANTA FF R A IL  

W AY CO M PANY. Bv E. P. R IPLE Y .
President.

THE PECOS AND  NORTHERN T E XAS R A IL  
W AY CO M PANY. By E P R IPLEY.

Presi lent.

W. J .  .Mann ha-« move l hi-« 
flock of sheep neat Lou, Daw-
Mi n county.

Toe train now leaves at about 
8:30 a m. and arrives at about
0:30 p m.

Come out t > the entertainmeut 
next Thursday night and help a 
g«»o«l cause.

Christmas cards at Butler’s.
The y o u n g  folk- o r g a n i z e d  a  

B . i t H c a  e l u t i  l i c i t -  i h i *  a c »U 
I’ ln-v b e g u n  w i t h  » r o l l  f  f o u r
teen member*.

Mi-se* M.-u (i ll -- .  Winnie Da* 
«is, an<I Bennie It**11e H<> r*- *t
Bai lor ( 'ulleg.-, an ! \l*---is A l 
vin anil ( ’Immucc Sjiark' i i a  •<. 
Frank and I Imi ve\ ( ’ < - - < I V II 
K<-e<l of the A & ll »te • 'p  t <1 
home next week to »pen.i th«* 
holiday

A 11 persons ate h< reo\ notified 
that my pastUlfl 1« posted art ot<1- 
tng t<> law Any person <>r per 
suits who sh»l hunt. ti-h. cut ot 
haul «vrod or ot h«*rwise tie-pa»» 
on lands owned «ir contruled t«e 
me, without III' Cnn-ellt "j|l l<\ 
prosecuted. 4 2 1 * "  .1

Posted
I have  poetefl m y p a stu re  hc  c o rd in g  

t n th e  la w s  m ode  Hint p ro v id e d  tn euoh 
cases, and  all p e rso n s  are peretiv »  » rned  
and  pu t u p o n  n o t ic e  tha t an v  person  
« h o  sh a ll t iiiu t.cu t  and  h a u l w oo d  or 
o t lie rw ise  tres|.«ss ur« i an« inc lo sed  
la n d  o w u e d  o r co n tru le d  t.> me. »11 1  t o  
p ro se .’uteii to  the  fu ll e x t e n to t  the  ia »  

J. S. John son .

liUUUUiiUUUHUUUUUUUUUUiUiU'4'

N O T I C E
Any f»«• 1 *..ti hauling "oo.l, fi-ll 

tng, hunting, or in  any w»\ t,.i-  
^  p i-sing on any lands owned 01 
M conti oliti ly me, mM ho pr,.-e- 
. 1  r i l l e d

. L . 1* ostei»«

A large consign nient of gtitin 
ind feeil stuff h is just l»«*en te* 
ceiv-.l by A A. ( à 11111 Lie. Phone 
No. 11».

\V 1 1 -> I : l )  (tend horses to
past tire |l  .00 per month in a.i* 

ance. Emette West hi 00k.

Tt.Kssp.i88 N o t i t i .
Notice is hereby given that any 

person who sitali hunt, fish, cut 
or haul wood, or otlierwis«* trees- 
pass on any of the lands owned 
or coutroleil by me will he pros- 

j eented by the lull eiteu*. of the 
law.



Supplement to the Uews-Record
S T E R L I N G  C I T Y  . I’ K X A S . D E C K M  BEK Iti. litio.

\ curtail btwineM m»n pxpresfred 
MI» prie#* wh> >eHr«. l{i-**b»»ck ‘V ' ° *  
hik) other hoi»'-**' g"t M>
irade from this country. **l c»»nt un
ti rilanci it/* m̂l«» he. * w by people will
pentì ti etr m oney out of the co u n try  for 
M<md«  w I i« k th* y c an b u y  *»» c h e a p  at

home **
Ir l- perfectly plait» to u*. Sears, 

lb»« buck A < o* a<1\ertlae whnf liav* to 
t+[\. 1,0 to moM ai»> boniMihold and
will ft od n big illustrated cat «log w ill 
tens of itjoiiimncU of articles pictured, 
described a n d  priced a d alth blank 
orders, si * w 11 e* « i the fc<>< d lady of the 
Ionise ve ants to tlo her shopping, m- 
htt-ad of goti ■ g on a still hunt orer low n 
tr> ing to timi what she wants, she 
»esrehes in  the catalog for the III!• tg* 
► ne wishes to hti' till' out the him 
u*»*t' a iiionev orile* and the t h i n g  is 

dot e. Id  t< urse it is a had policy and 
tnnt money ha* g me to the how wows, 
hut h- 1.« not to blame. beeaii-M* her 
h tue folks fati through the medium of 
ad vet lining to let liar know »'hat t ie\ 
h a v e  to ►ell.

Ih» you  suppose  that you  Won Id h ave  
ever heard of ''ea r« , Kotsbu *k A  I 'o ,  i 
ttie\ d id  not »« Ive rti 'e ? I>» yo.» sup  
|.o*e a m  on«* w«»uid take  tue troub le  to 
•^ntl a»vav for thing* win n tfta• V <**“ 
^•-t at liocne ju-t a- cl* » •: N o* m m  h
It i-  t he a d v e r t is in g  l hat i*  «*at«d»'ng the 
the i r  ide  and it looks lik e  ou r n o m e  
fo U a  w ou ld  mw the trick  an I t ik e  ttie

1

City Transín r»

i \  1. 1. 8 x »11 i.l'.x-
I .U v L  ' K A N 'K fa t t  

.-KliVU E
» m. i . i . i '  ix . Guaranteed 

Piii.ii** N... tl

J.. [Damtil,

OH YOU
KIDDOS

Christmas
1 8  El E R E

stud you want to 
huv a Christmas 
Gift Don't You?

Come in n"tl take a p<*co 
ut ill our pr«ny On it« orni 
if u n  cin'ii i '•** - ij 111? ■ I. ;ou  

sre Iruil In plea»«

'  7? - ¿ k  £

\ t; ne\ er *:» w t h tik«* ni

T o y s ,  Dol ls ,  
B o o k s ,  s t a t u a 
ry, s i l v e r w a r e
Hint other hi.1« • hinu« tb»t

«e  haie mi hind

i Cu» ..* unii Mrs. Dawn art. 
mire more domiciled in the local 
Baptist pinsnHHge. Mrs. Dnivn 
ha* been in New Mexico for the 
last six month* ubile Brother 
Dawn stayed here attending to 
h*» pu»toral duties un1 il he iva» 
taken d o w n  with fever several 
we» k* ago and he went to the 
Bspl i»t Stimi armili at Dallas 
where lie lecovi red hi* health. 
Me are glad lo *ee these good 
people in our midst again.

Horn. On the 4th l<> Mi. and 
Mrs. Poi nor, a bov.

Boni On *he 3rd to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Bynunt, ■» girl.

M A C K S  AND J E N V E T S  
Tom Kelli» has »nine tine 

blooded young Jack* and J-n*  
net* for »ale cb- lip.

The min and mud I his week 
considerably interfe'ed with the
progress on the vm ions htiild
mu» nn>v under course of von* 
-t i net ion.

Don't fot gel l ie  holiday pro
li am to he rendered by nielli* 
o. r* of I lie public sell ini.

The ft ¡end* of Irvin Cole were 
glad In *ee linn on the street* 
'a*l Natu itlav.

Quite « number of Gla*srock 
county < il izeii* were'hauling sup* 
I* I io*. fr*iin here this week.

l i .  D avis returned last week 
fio m  Springdi.le. A ik  . w h e ie  he 
had hi ell oil a Visit III his d tlll.h * 
ter. Mrs M Bi ivden

Christmas
Comes But Once a Year
and o f course we want the best that is 
going in the. way of Confectioneries

I have prepared fo r  this  by l ay ing  in a 

splendid l ine  of  F ru i t s ,  Nuts, Candies and 

other things for  the Christmas Trade.

Call and See for Yourself

I am Yours to Serve

J. Am Saveli
I f  you want to buy or »ell land T kksspass Notice.

or live»to k in Sterling county or Any person hauling wood, 6sh
ng, hunting or in any way tress- 

Sterling City, see or write R B. i pawing on any lands owned or
controlled by me, will be prose- 

Cnmmin*. cuted. R. W . Fostei



T

$75,000 Stock of Dry Coeds
Thrown on Sale at One-fourth and One-third off

A  Cash Sale beginning1 Dec. 9th and Lasting 10 days

r~\

h  y io

Man’s $8 60 and $10,00 Saits 
tfofor 05fl5

Men’s $12 50, $15 00 and $1G 
Suita go for $9 98

Men’s $17 50, $20 00 and 
* $28 50 Sans go lor $14 95

20 yards 6 1 2c domestic $1 00 
14 yards 10c bleach domes- 

tie for $i.oo
20 yards g o o d  coiton 

checks for $i 00
You have 10 days to hnv goods 

at these prices. BURRY!

All Overcoat« ou sale at one I Lidies’ Suits at one ili rd to j
fourth off 1 nnn hall nfì

Men’s, women aud children’«
viir >*rt»i vis#

Shoe» one-fi>artb off. Lidie«’ $10,00 Co its for $0 9n'
S'etaon and other hats at one- G lldfeu’a Goats oue third "11

four. b off L die»' II#'» one ha’ ’ off.
Trousers, Duderwear and Men’s All DioSiai one ttii»* 1 and one

Furuii-htags all oue fourth off.
lia f uff.

The man who has not bought
Winter Diy Goods bad betlir I’his will tie the *igge»l »ale
come now »mi Have Get the ever pul ed off in tbi» cuUUITy.
mouey tfyaii have to hotrowit — K1 «• n * i Iia lit rd • u <ar fT.i fi If flit»
and oe on baud Frtddy, L>ec.9ih —

III l.ii u 1 'llrT il if 1 "1 “ ui L* d »* »  1

the first i!h.v. natoti) > > ie hu 1 no* ,
i

Ladies’ Sweater 

third uff and less*

Coats ut one

Dry Guida 

fourth
of ai| kinds one

l î  Aluns! Here
ara look up a-ou id for s > ne-hing n.>.

A  GIFT
As V * 11 ss some) hi eg for the

HOUSEHOLD

to I

Pme I)re*i Goods at one fourth 

a id one half off

I have lie en thinking ab>u' I 'd .  myself, and bave been t 
it g ui meet your wants. I have a splendid assortment of ’ ■ 
cless Groceries, Dry G .ods. Gluts Furnishings, Hu'«, •
HI d Nolio: s.

a' oue f orrh and odo

i rd ff

i t  i ' i k f  - ie f u U off.

BIG UMF. OF SHELF HARr
AND  C U T L E R Y  AT

BOCK BuTTOM PRICES
piesent

n e  rA  H r

B F L K B R - H E M P H I L L  C O M P A N Y
Sail A ngelo’s B ig g est JJry Goods S to re Cull in

Concealed Weapons.

n
ÜÜ

N O W  from uiy J ew e . i j
ticen replenished with a

Select Stock of Good Quality
<t get prices. I am sure you
pii «sed.

•0 tiny l a
W ii h

nice
hat'»

•I l o o

• « « » » • » * • #

I  THE MAN

li

if we regnlate it too far and make 
the penalties too severe, the rem
edy becomes worse than the evil 
and it dies <>f its own severity.

THIS IS A Dpi>rcnTn Edgb 
WISHING BUTTON

T£

(ft''-.' V

Carrying concealed weapons is 
•Sing agitated again. Some tad- 
|0al extreinisis go as far as to de- 
Maud that it he made a peniten
tiary offense to tie found wi a 
deadly weapons onyourpersou 
The quickest way to solve this 
Question ia to let every man ear
ly a brace of pistols aod a battery 
$if rapid tire caunons it he wants 
to. Away with bias laws. If me a 
will attend to their own affairs 
•od not meddle with those that 
do not concern them, there will 
be do ocuastoa for personal en- 
oooutere. Ttie I mu aud the lauib 
wilt tlwell together iu peace —
Van Horn Obrouiele.

. We heartily endorse the latter 
part of the above to a letter.—
Upland Rouudup.

Every man hae hie idea of orime.
. There be men who can stand idly 
by aud without a qnalui of con- 
■eteuce aud see a widow aud her 
flMherlesa children robbed of 
their last.sustaining crumb and 
sever raise a huger or say a word 
to stay the hand of the ruthless 
robber, yet if they beueld this ♦ ♦
Same robber carrying asix-guu, • •  
they would not let tbetr coat tails *  *  
ftrike ihetr anatomy three times 
•util they reported hie crime for 
•wift punishment. 

mk There be others, who with au 
•Utomatic gun in one pocket aud 
•  twelve-inch bowie in the other,
Will help a murderer escape the 
paoiahmeut that the law haa pro
vided fur him and at the same 
lime it the.» » « *  h b tnt t ggei \ . 
ding blivt'-, h. > * ui., n -e .e i

. ready to turu'oh lue esumuiy I 
that would aurely at od him over 
the road.

And yet there be others who 
■re seekiug to bring eveiy tuuo 
«rm  girt to sbauie and degrada
tion who treats them, out they 
Would joiu a crowd a o **g i l„ 
hang a horsetutef.

tso every utm ua» ins men <>f 
oriute. The mao wn.» oon.t •ue d 

the crime of rubbsiy « u.i ngr 
to seud the man who uariies a six 
(no to the pen. raeg .u io .e i  
trould.like to aee the b > x egge r 
■ent np for life and nottn g would 
give the seducer in ire p l e a s u r e  

(ban to ebuk.- in* ti *. v  au-f . . 
to death with a bar.it n w.re 

Hi The law is suthoieui tu t the gun 
toter aud the only thing to do is
to enforce it iu spirit, for the uiuu j Given away by Lowe & Durham 
whose business cairies him over 

- mountains aud dark places uecds 
hia gnu for company, if nothing 

, else, aud if be baa it with him, be 
‘ violates tbs letter of the law but 

'not the spirit.
The man whose business c u 

ries him o\er lonely roads; desei- 
ted streets and dark alleys where 
the armed robber aud the foot
pad larks feels safer, aud is safer 
If he is armed, and it is the first 
law of nature fur hiu> to be armed 
ouder suoh conditions, it ia noth
ing short of criminal to disarm 
him aud gtva him no show agaiual 
it prowling foe.

You may rant and legislate 
against the pistol toter until you 
die with jiuiminy fits, but until 
lbs time comes when the lion baa 
lust hia taste for ahetp-ineat, aud 
it is safe to trust him ou the bed 
ground, that long will min seek 
to arm himself.

God made man without fang or 
talon, bat He gave him the oun- 
uiog to devise weapons with 
which to defend himself against 
his foaa, and when society seek« 
to deprive him oitbeae and leave 
hint naked to bis enemies, 1*. seeks 
to revoke lbs first law ot nature.

Thai pistol luting stiunld uoi be

i s  y s u *  t ru e  S o v a .o ig n .  H i i s  y o u r  t r u n  P a tr io t  
and  is  the m ake ! ' a nd  b j i i d e r  o f  h is  c o u n t ry ,  and 
w h a t t v e r h e  m a y  be, w j  a r e  h is

• ¿¿¿y ¿cunty H:s Óharcri3 1

Kepor.

J. E U i-ir ai.d brid* of Mona- 
meut rom ned from Et l’ii-u

I
A eiluesda.» and teli ti-r me.i

L á
TS-

' S
í ^ - jJ a F -  R o b a r t er

A. ¡ i l 'c f . A N T Y  F U N D

For we furnish the material to build 
his home.

Here in Sterling City we carry in stock
of Everything Needed by the Kome Builder

and whilo’we urn at it. we project him in pi ices, and treat him light.

ComeOver and See Us

♦
•
a

i ♦ 
• »  
« ♦  
« •  
« «  
4«  
4 »  
«V 
« •  
44

44

44

West Texas Lumber Compatì;
' 4 4 S 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4  •  •  •  ’# • • • •  S S  •  <

. e e e e e
• • s * r ,  

s e t *

« 0  # & • $  A R N E S , »

Carpenter and Eulder
-» t C E N  l* B O R  P H P  .3 r?, S B 9  W S  R B 3 U T  IT

Dm.VO’ b Edge Wishing Button* 
ui&kc wishes com# true. To tnaka 
wishes come true you must weir this 
button and tell your wish.

I£  In olden times we were tausht to 
make a wish, but never to tc’.l. How 
could a wish come true it we never tcld? 
These days, it wo want onythina. we 
veish out loud—we wish so loud that 
mamma and papa, brother and sister, 
alt know ol it.

IE  Wear this Wishing Button, and 
when they want to know wliat It means
you can tell. That’s what the Wishing 
Button is tor. It gives you a chance to 
tell your wisties, and tetctl your wishes 
ta the rltht one means to make the wislx 
come true.

A Sure Enough 
Santa Glaus*

will bt* at our store Chiisim h
11 iVm » ii’i tli*’id i <1 mi j ••ill l tu I»- .•■Gilt? MV li i v •■ i ¿1 ' 
until) article- tlini ate n| |-•• >| li.tc m ' u-cful »ml " ' >11 

acceptable the jeat r>>utul—»iteti us:

l.iUill lOUie MX tin IS 8 .'.till I 
vi >• u 111 • ut yesterday tu uu hu o. 
Bert, in** u»d more tliau Uie av*r-  j 
ugf of gund lor! Due e t ioae ied i 
upuu III in lutely* File ' he won! 
the indy i»l in» cu Ice sail » 4 «  
lispp >y iiiui ried O j -o • r 2 ) 1, 1 • ! 
Koeweii. tb iu  he weul iu E 
f.iru to uke Iu 1 tie is r uud spend 
«  tew d .ye i«• r u wedding 'n p .  
a..it <1# n U1HI let III pubNUic a teu- 
1], d u. Lusu.i.i Col ut' a. In J U4- 
,ex, Mexico, Mhete wuti >t.e 
vt uiid # cti.iuilobeiiip medal in ro- 
pl.i0 live oig, - ltd oexicah nleelS 

* *  Hum live to blue \ eat s Old. live 
medal is guild gold aud ie loscri- 

« 0  Ued a- tuiluwr: i
♦  ♦  *’ i t ie  v\ o lid  Ohampiotifliup tiled 

at ul On s i» I> Pat’K, .1 u trc l. lie  . - 
lc>, J. E  v\etr, 6 8 .cere, -kvei-

, ,  agi..,. 40 he unda. NuVe iinet l x  
lu ti II, UiU.

C • bui in'- medal, w b cb coi.lal. e 
* *  i l b ‘0  wh i  1 h u t  g  i d .  . »  o u t  ; ••

*  a s  ■ w o n  ■* put » e  o '  $ l t i l l ,

0  a,V M *  G u n a g t l i  a . i e  S -V rt ' i l i . l

#1 itu.it 1 1 zc o $21)0 iittviug av
erag 'd  40 15 secuuds lu eacU 
steer. Ge rge Weir, a 01 o ilier »•! 
Be il,  go i tile third pr ze ot $100, 
«vetHgtug 45 Kecoiids.

Ibus 11 will be seen the prizes 
sti cauie to E loy county aud tbs 
u.wn of .Moumeut bus tbe iiouur 
ul bring tbe postoflieo addrras of 
ail ibe cnnin pious.

A  lue btuucnu riding Ed Ecb-1 
oie ot U..igi uu, Colorado, took 
at» ,'i i t  oi $200; U .iy Nst.iou ot 
M < 1. d. kecuud 1 nze ot $100; <0,. 

... 1' 1.«..! . i i'lh ti ei L ike ,
11 1 it ,  ui $0  .

1 » ' V s  .. its f • • r I- p.tios
i L  i uuty usve u e 'e i  tailed

fn su s o l id  Uea.ets whi’h 
pportauity sit >we I U|>

Th*’ Fir-t Stare Bank of Sterling ( 
orffiiiizcil under ibe Banking Laws 
Texas, is now operating as a

“GUARANTY FUND BANK”
© ^ ‘Depositors in a Texas Star 

Bank have never suffered loss
Th-  ̂ Depopitors o‘ this bank have the following 

eecurity for their deposits, viz.;
C a p i t a l  p a id  i a  S  2 5 ,O O O .f

L i a b i l i t y  o f  S h a r e h o ld e r s  2 5 ,C C O .c
Depositors Guaranty Fund •

o f  th e  S t a t e  T c z a s  1 *1 7 5 ,C -^O -c .

M aking a total seours.t 
o f _____$1,225,000.0

\ve enlic't your careful consideration snd kindly se r fui 
vour patronage, wiih tb¡ireurittc« that every courteey an» 
accommodation cousis cut wiLlr sound banking will be a<- 
curded you.

O F F IC E R S
Kinetic Westbrook, Tre». Manse Tatton, Caf! •
N’ . L. Duaghus Vice-Pres. W . H. Eddlemau, \ ice P; -

Ka îrd-Piyr.s (¡cíisge.
( W  l u t e i  f e i  I h )

Natine ta Treapaiae ra

Notice ia hereby given, that any peraoh 
or periom whe ahall hunt, fl»h. eul 
or haul Woo<t, work or drive stock, o 
otherwise treapaaa upon any land own 
ed or eontroled by ua, or either of • 
without our pertnlealon, will be prora 
outed to the full extent of the law, 

M^Thoae driving atock down lane 
muat keep In the Innenntll acroaa Bant’ 
creek.

W.R. Kelket 
By J. D. Lana, uiar.

Gambie the grain mau pays 
market price for hide* and fur*

Poland China pigs tornale. W 
B. Davis, 8ierting City, Texan.

Muterai Welln ••Crazy” »valer 
in Ih* finest teniedy for stomach 
trouble and rheumatism. Try it. 
Butler Drug Cu. 31-

SH EEP FOR SA LE 
I want to  sell cheap 1000 or 

morn good sheep.
J .  W Philips.

A good cneond baud square 
piano for -als at a bargen. Ss« 

regniamo, ta noi to be deuied, but [I  - N. Aitarti.

Chafing Di&hcs, 
Coffee Peicalators 
Boys ExpressJW’ag’ns 
Safety Razors 
Carving Sets 
Nut Pick Sets
Scissor se ts  
Toy Ranges 
Chiffoniers 
D ressers

A shotgun would make an excellent 
Christmas G ift and wc are making 
special prices on them for the holidays.

W e  have a great number of other 
appropriate articles that w e shall be 
pleased to show you.

We guarantee salisfaction-and re- ! 
manlier you are always welcome at

LOWE &  O B H T M
Hardware and Furniture

i ctcl l  
.»•» ■

M 
lie l 1

<u il 1 ift;«
i 11* 111 (J

B*-i t U ctr i»
Kuowie» Newa

Eu J  i* h. 
! \ fit «» I 1
un,«, V -i

il » ’ «' 
tttß. »  
ce. AU
■ g1 v c

M an*1 Pit cil il*. ,1 • il v» i -P y i.
r il i f i-uniciit, - e. z* y .’ f . q mi i
i o »  :2tlt u. a' Rus* r i. 111 H il l  ii ne

r* c xii.tiT t* rui .,*f Howard- 
l>..»u Co -rfc begli »  D i i ’ctubvr 
i hi- firn . All «-l-«*-«» will tie re 
org.io,z i1 u it <•' n r »r »  will b. be
gun- t til» i- a h| |.i«|>li«le time

I 1,1 . ! >1.1 ti..... . II ». b< leitce,
i\. s ' lon  hauti.

k k • »-in»'. P i
tt ti i I .  » i »tc c e n j o  

Iti.- w rk » f
’ ■I'. ge Í» recog-
i that i i Htiy iantt- 
>i«ve Th » hu»i-

. . uc»» cepartmeu; give» »n tlior
ihe chargi ng (•ridete tbe utece . ,ough tuntiucltou h»  «n» tiuntue»»
o f  Harry Oauh.r. tbe genial e„||, Bc in the land. I he »cmeis 
Moutsuient drtiggiet. Bert is a 1 true o f  each ot the other «lepurt- 
promment young enw man o f  that ' ment». Come and eu er witli u» 
vicint'y, aud one ot the clever.-»t 
roper« ia the game in the 8 m l-  
i m i  today, having made an en v i
able repututioa iu the arena tbe 
pa* t few .vena* The popnlat 
you i g «*• tiple likve it boat „1 
trienda ad m> Hie pl«i: », all o f 
wh ui wi-.b i )•# tu i ».-, ha; p .im» 
u’l'i |iio«pe>i y galore.

X t . ~  2 l i a r

O S T E O F A T ,
L 1 C 6 N S E E  P H Y S I C  - 

FRESIDENT TEXAS OSTEOPATHIC
O O H E R L V  O L D .  P H O N #

S  IN R N C 6 L O .  .. T G x

LOWE A. DURHAM  
D ealers in

CofTtns and C t»ka ’ » 
Carry in stock fir. . n p ;  

tine of Undertaker
December fi at or a» »non there
after »»  pn»*il»le,

For ¿alatogli • or further infor- 
mation ad.lte«» Hot*« it U. Qatnil- 
nn. Preai dent

Coodr

L E T
K. L. C O P E L A N D  

Do your Blackrtuithibg ant.' 
Horae Shoeing

SILVER ECHOES
Quiilty CnU ut » at tile best »lot. 

in I lie be»’ In w u in t he be t c 'Un- 
iy in tlic bce< »late, and ine be»', 
people are coming o my ».ore lot 
tlie beat Gouda at toe beat price“ 

And felli- ni tier, wh- n y -hi «pi up 
a dollar iu c»»b with me, you gei 

| >i chance ut a beautilul dining 
room art, eonata ilig of a aet ot 
U Mlger'a ailver kuive«, tor»» and 

I »poona, a 42 piece «et of ehm» 
diahe». and an elegant, all-foot'

overt es y c a f s ’
LXPEPIENCE

Tr.Act Warks 
O ciicat 

CopyntcMTS Ac.Arv'-f*'' ’ » i|*‘r' -*> f -I n tinti 111 Mf•nick!? :H»»*H?t;tlU 4 l*.r OPIBM’H l>tii ffMClIiCr All 
|»iv<*ntiori 18 f  ••A l’iy' I ’a fV M ;»M r . Ct*«i'ltiunicfi- 
t i t ta a i r i c î l y o o lit i 'le n*ini HANdcOCK o n  I 'a t c n t t  
* c n t  fro * . » »Moal fu re u r ’, f o r  r e c u r w fr  p u ic m a .

Fntentg taken ihn»u«fh Munit A i'o . r w d t e  
t(H*cUi; notue, without d t »w e. in tho

Scientific JïRitrkan.
A htardfomelv mn*tttkt«d wceklv. l urreet cjr- 
eulAUon o f t.nv Mciuntl'Jo Journtl. Ternit, f "  *  
fa ir :  four month*, *L  Sold by all pet» NCenlerA.Qq 3613ro«dw«*, New York

. «a r O U  W a > h lu « t o o . D . C.

| Doran Hole!
Comfortable Rooti -t ati 

Clean Beds. Table suppUr.
) with the best on the mark .

K. L. Copeland, Proprietor

l a n d  f o r  i k a d r

1G9 acte farm ou the celebrated 
Patuxv creek, "tie mile fmui Bluff 
Dale, rex»», 135to 150 acte» in 

1 oak cxtciiAMii dining table, ALL , cnltlv #tton, lair impr ivements
W 11 HOC T COST! two seta ofhr.u»»»; will trade for

I h o c  hint# »re »tattling all r,,w land, fur vendor lien uotc»,
. . , . , for stone or brickatm e property

• ’. n,„. n. but let Vr g Gi.Ha ROod tow^ . , ormule8 right
1 wji.it yt.or wisbef» price. If interested, writ« the

T«BI*Walton
THK

T R1I S K R  M(N
Agent for the  Texa- L'otnpait 

. O tis and GaSolino

FARCY LUMP CQA'
o p p i c *  m o u t h  a i o »  OP S 'X ’ n*. 

T » L » P H O N *  N 'J K B 0 h  CO

and a bunch of your buaiu« a. 
Your» lor a »qnare deal,

M. A Austin

Hood Count v State bank, Gran 
bury, Texas. 4t

r
F«r ciiy lot» in the Phillips 

Before you hit y your grain »rati Addition see Ri B Cuunsmi. 1 F 
a A» Gauzlls, i I

JSerdt^
L R W Y E R

t U F i r  c c i v ,  ■ a>.
-a * A  j  . j

m m

m
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GUI m H A Ir c o i .D GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED
TODAY HAPPENINGS OP UNUSUAL IN

TEREST TO OUR READERS. IN 
READABLE SHAPE.

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

(f

-I «romiti rmlhrr pw erT f 
• f  a uatlou «bao be II» roler. — M l >-

h > are suffering

It Wat of Sufficient Importane# 
You Will Find it Recorded 

Her#.

pro

T o ».
■ o f

e about today. Tomorrow 
ted With peiiumonia. 
ion a worth a pound 
cent bottle of Mun- 

the nearest dm* 
ma be cnnvenienlly 
pocket It vou are 

not *ati«fled with the effect* of the rera- 
,1 us y*ur empty liottle and we 
nd your money. Munvon’s Cold 

breik up all form* of

Thou« 
with col 
they mt
An ounce t t 
of cure Get a 25 
yon’» Cojd Cure ât 
«tore. Ih.s bottle 
carried in the 'eft

•dv,
will ren

has

«oidi and prv £r:pp<* and pneumonia.
: » i t . f the n-ise and eve*.
>■ av« inflammation ana
fer«r. *n Î t- - • ■ >ip thf» *v«tem.

!: Vt-VLi! Advit-»#, Tvrit« to
Munvon’» Do is. Thev will carefully
diaffno*« vmir• .ft-e and advise you by
xnaH. a halite

TV»* M i n. 53d and deffcrBon «treeti.
Ph.‘ eii- i. Pa.

MEN
AND

WOMEN
kr#* out of orde 
•ult* i.'f» Dr. 
frnat r
p.H bott » 
Addire** Dr. Hi'

K : v troubl# prey#
upon th« mind, discour
ages and lessens ambl- 

tv, v-g'-r and 
I B#p*

p. *. kidneys
i:s. a For Rood re- 

:v !• er's Sv. r»:p-H*»ot the 
rr.?«!v A' -lru^Rlsta. Sum- 

. • « pamphlet.
* Jt i shannon, N. Y.

IF YOU HAM
oo src-c'itc ln.:iie«ion. flatulence, Sick 

neadschr all run Jo'.n'w la.mcflciB. you 
wUMma _ _  _  _  _

Tuft s Pills
|a-t .h it : u need. They ton. up the weak 
•tum.ch snd build UP lb« ¡Utkin, energies.

Truth has a sliding scale, 
leas of the frank person.

regard-

yo .r . u: 
heikle- \ 
Ou:; Am

tank

Texaa.

• m to water
¡it small cost, 

o Iron Work»,

Secretary of War Dickinson 
tsked for a fleet of aeroplanes.

India is again being drenched in 
blood by a religious warfare on a 
large scale.

Chicago schools ire discriminating 
against Asiatics, particularly Chinese 
and Japanese.

M I-eGaeneu, a Frenchman, has 
broken all flying records for altitude— 
10.499 feet above the clouds.

The Indian appropriation bill passed 
by the house carries $8,277,895, an in- 
rrease of $97,000 over the committees 
estimate.

A goxernment road expert Is mak
ing a survey of Williamson County 
looking to the building of macadam 
roads throughout the county.

It is said that Charles E. Hughes 
.a slated for chief Justice and J. Gor
don Russel of Texas and Francis J. 
3"ayze of .,ew Jersey of associates.

Honduras Is enjoying another at
tempt at revolution. Martial law pre- 
rads fh the capital and all larger 
towns.

Fire destroyed nine business houses 
a- Tlmpson la.t Thursday. No insur
ance. but the loss was small as the 
building were all frame and nearly 
all old.

Judge John Marshall Harlan on Sat
urday celebrated the thirty-third an
niversary of his service on the bench 

I of the supreme court of the United 
States.

Cities with more Than 300,000 pop- 
1 alation, those having the largest per 
capita payments for expenses were 
Boston $2V3l), Washington $23.73, and 
New York City 124 09.

Figures giving the per capita debt 
for cities In the United States show 
that at the close of 190S the per capita 
debt of New York city was $133.02; 

¡Cincinnati, $123.40; Boston. $114.63.
The unfilled tonnage of the United 

Stases Steel corporation on November 
30 was' 2.760,413 tons. This is a new

R. G. Dun A Co., tn making fore
casts for next year take into consid
eration that this year’s crops have 
reached the unprecedented value of
$9,iMio,iMHi.ooo. and conclude that this 
portends an increas all round corre
sponding at least with the Increased 
amount of money the crops represent.

Samuel Jackson and 1-ouis Williams, 
negroes, were hanged in the state 
penitentiary at Baton Rouge, 1-a., last 
Friday for the murder of members of 
their race in Madison Parish. This 
was the first double execution ever 
held in the Louisiana penitentiary.

A tentative contract has been agreed 
ui»on between the Muskogee (Okla.I 
Industrial Development Cofpanv, an 
auxiliary of the Commercial Club, and 
the Sun ray Stove Manufacturing Com
pany of Delaware, Ohio, for the lo
cation of a factory in that city.

Oklahoma City has had drawn up 
a charter for a commission govern 
ment. it provides that the city gov 
eminent shall be in the hands of a 
Mayor, who shall draw a salary of $4,
000 a year, and four Commissioners
each to draw $3,000 a year, all to de about that—but It takes him a 
vote their entire time to the city's time to say ‘good night' now.
affairs. ----- *—---------------

The population of the State of West ; SAVED OLD LADY'S HAIR
Virginia is 1,221,119. according to sta- j -----
tis'.h!-. This is an Increase of 262,319, “My mother used to have a very bad 
> r 27 4 per cent over 93s.M>0 In 1900 humor on her head whbh the doctors 
¡'he increase from 1890 to 1900 was called an eczema, and for it 1 had two 
23.7 per cent. [ different doctors. Her head was very

Jack Kaufman engaged in a hand to sore and her hair nearly all fell out 
hand fight with a 38-pound catamount 1 In spite of what they both did. One

V U»»,
The Eldest Daughter— If Harry had 

lived in the old days he'd have made a 
good knight.

Her father— I don't know much
long

which he aroused in a copse, and 
killed «the animal by choking it to 
death He was plainfully clawed on 
the arms and hands.

day her niece came In and Jhey were 
speaking of how her hair was falling 
out and the doctors did It no good. 
She says, ‘Aunt, why don't you try

W. I ,  Thompson, aged 35 years. Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Oint-

Why Kick?
I»u ls W na t ‘>- Newark artist,

•ore a gloomy look on bis usually 
cheerful face l°w record, the previous low figures

-It . • s t . ’< me," he said to teing those for October 31. 1910, of
Charles ¡-brass, ’bat my shoes don't 1,871,949 tons
cost me as much as my j mingster's.” Sterrett postoffice in Oklahoma was 

"Then what are ; ou complaining fy, prevent confusion w ith Sterrett. 
about'- sske-l Sirasse. Texas, on the same line. The rail-

, road and the government have goUen 
Tribute to Painters Skill. ¡together and now the town will be

One of the Mi.: paintings by kDOWn as Talent,
wan van H r s- n in the museum at

ved th 
dal nor 
ire reprt 
hich a i

The Hague w as recentl 
ft Is
neither va
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bar
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ute
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- a  basket of 
in er of Insects 
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iece in the 
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the officials 
’ ll-- canvas was 
ho endeavored 

.. t his cane or 
the canvas. “ A 

•r s genius," says 
he fact," for which 
er."

- w o  C " A KIND.

Mr. Arnett has contracted with the 
Natah Oil Company for two test wells 
In Blossom The contractor lias com
pleted the derrick and is now install
ing h1s machinery and expects to start 
drilling at once.

Part of the Rockefeller millions will 
be spent in the development of the 
country around Corpus Christi and 
Brownsville, according to B. F Yoa
kum.

On account of the women voting, 
smoking at the pools in Seattle is 
forbidden.

The jiopulatlon of Maryland Is 1,- 
294,450, an increase In ten years of 
9 per cent

The value of the estate left by the 
late Michael Cudahy, the packer, is es- 
tlma-ef^ at $2“ <00,0o0.

The recall measure will be a fea
ture of Arizona's constitution to be 
submitted to vote of the people.

President C. A. Comlsky has an
nounced that the r hlcago Americans 
will train at Mineral Wells for 1911.

Walter Archer, an amateur aviator, 
was dashed to death, when his aero
plane fell Sunday at Salida, Colo., 
Sunday.

Grade work on the Chicago, Weath
erford & Brazos Valley Railroad is be
gun just south of Gainesville with a 
force of about thirty men and six 

1 teen teams.

some six months since from Missis
sippi, committed suicide in Waco, 
where he has been at work since 
at the cabinet makers trade. He 
drank carbolic acid.

During the deer hunting season, 
which opened November 10. and closed 
November 30, there were 46 accidents 
in the upper Peninsula of Michigan. 
Twenty of these were fatal, and there j 
are others to hear from.

Texas is arranging to file suit to 
determine the ownership of Sabine Is- \ 
land, a body of land near Orange, 
lying on the Louisiana border, and j 
which has until recently been con- , 
ered a part of the State of Texas.

During 1910 Mississippi planters 
raised 9,200,000 bushels more of corn | 
than during any previous year, ac
cording to Commissioner Blakeslee of ! 
the State Department of Agriculture. '■ 
The total value of the cereal crop is | 
timated at $2,000,000.

Gov.-Elect Colquitt has accepted an j 
invitation to become a member of 
the advisory board of the Southern [ 
Club of New York, which board is com- | 
posed of the Governors of Southern 
States.

The Rev. Dr. Jos. Edmund Smith, j 
secre’ ary of the American Society of 
Education, died at his home in Wash- i 
Ington Wednesday night of heart dls- 
ease at the age of eighty-one.

The population of North Dakota Is 
577,036, a gain within the decade of 
80.8 per cent. That of South Dakota 
Is 383.S88. a gain of 45.4 per cent over 
1900.
paper dealers of the United States, and 
president and backer of the Dalworth 
enterprise in Dallas county, died Sun
day morning at Josephine Hospital, St 
Ixrnis, from kidney trouble.

The Countess De Nlcolay. her aon 
and their chauffeur, were killed Sun
day at I-emans. France, when an au
tomobile in which they were riding 
was struck by a railroad train.

The Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe 
f-has decided to build at Somerville. 
Burleson County, a brick machine 
shop as an addition to the tenatall 
standard engine house at that place.

Fire at Grandview entirely destroy
ed the seed house and entire contents 
at the Swift oil mill, entailing a loss 
of $30,000, fully covered by insurance. 
The fire caught from a botbox in the 

, elevator machinery. •
M. Champagne, a French dramatic 

critic, and M. Raucorurt, fought a duel 
Sunday at Paris. The former was 
seriously injured. A dramatic criti
cism was the cause of the affair.

A railroad official state« that It is 
the Intention of the Missouri. Okla
homa and Gulf Railroad to erect re
pair shops at Denison within the near

ment?’ Mother did and they helped 
her. In six months’ time the itching,

! burning and scalding of her head was 
I aver and her hair began growing. To
day she feels much in debt to Cutl- 
cura Soap and Ointment Tor the fine 

j head of hair she has for an old lady 
of seventy-four.

‘ ‘My own case was an eczema in my 
feet. As soon as the cold weather 
came my feet would Itch and burn and 
ihen they would crack open and bleed. 
Then I thought I would flee to my 
mother's friends, Cutlcura Soap and 
Cutlcura Ointment. 1 did for four or 
five winters, and now my feet are as 
smooth as any one's. Kllsworth Dun
ham, Hiram, Me., Sept. 30, 1909.”

A TRAIN LOAD OF TOBACCO.

Twenty-four Carloads Purchased far 
Ltwla’ Single Binder Cigar 

Factory.
What la probably the biggest lot of 

all fancy grade tobacco held by any
factory in the United States has just 
been purchased by Frank P. Lewis, of 
Peoria, for the manufacture of Lewla' 
Single Biuder Cigars. The lot will 
make twenty-four carloads, and is se
lected from what Is considered by ex
perts to be the finest crop raised In 
many years. The purchase of tobacco 
Is sufficient to last the factory more 
than two years. An extra price was 
paid for the selection. Smokers of 
Lewis’ Single Binder Cigars w ill appro 
date this tobacco.
— Peoria Star, January 16, 1909.

Progress in Railroading.
"Yes." says the lady whose dress 

case is covered with strange foreign 
labels, “the way railroads are run now
adays is a great improvement over 
what they were 50 years ago.”

"But surely you had no experience 
as a traveler 50 years ago."

“1 don't mean that. But nowadays, 
don’t you notice, when there Is a wreck 
it is always had at some point conveni
ent to a cluster of farm houses where 
the victims can go for coffee and to 
get warm?"

Sense of Taste.
From a series of experiments re

cently made at the University of Kan
sas it Is evident that the average per
son can taste the bitter of quinine 
when one part is dissolved in 52.000 
parts of water. Salt was detected In 
water when one part to 640 of the 
liquid was used. Sugar could be tast
ed In 228 parts of water and common 
soda in 48. In nearly all cases women 
could detect a smaller quantity than 
men.

Does Your Cat Cough?
Poor pussy! As If the Immemorial 

charges against'her of keeping us 
awake o' nights and of eating canary 
birds whenever she gets the chance 
were not enough, the doctors have 
Just discovered that for years she has 
been responsible for the spread of 
diphtheria. Dr. G. J. Awbum of 
Manchester, England, having traced 
an epidemic of this disease tn a sub
urb of that city to a pet cat belonging 
to one of his patients, has found, after 
much clever Investigation, that all 
cats are peculiarly susceptible to 
diphtheritic affections of the throat. 
Ho has therefore recently been warn
ing all families who own cats to 
watch them carefully, and, If t*ey de
velop coughs, to forbid tbetr being 
hugged and petted. Dr. Awbum fur
ther recommends that If the cough 
persists and the cat begins to grow 
thin to have the animal destroyed at 
once. The only really safe way, he 
says, is to let the first wheeze be 
pussy’s death warrant.

Free Blood Cure.
If you hive pimple», offensive eruptions, 

old »ores, cancer, itching, scratching 
eczema, suppurating swellings, Imne pains, 
hot skin, or if your blood is thin or im
pure, then Botanic Blood Balm (B.B.B.) 
will heal every sore, stop all itching and 
make the hlood pure an l rich. Cure» after 
all else fails. $1.00 per large bottle at 
drug store». Sample free by writing Blood 
lialm Co., Atlanta, Ga., Department B.

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
AWfitabie Preparation for As
similating (tie Foed and Regula
ting ihr Stomachs and Bowels of

lM  V M S  ’< H ILU K I.N

Promotes Di^Jition.Cheerful- 
ness and Re st Con la i ns ne ilher 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c  o t i c
dw-jse s o t*  D rs iw u rrra m  

S**<1 *
MxSmnm •
AWÂtihSmfà •
ÀHUF SfJ * 
flmfnn f ill* - 
fit •
,Mab Sud •
CUrSifd £*Tlr Wtnkrwrttn Ft*U0r

curai
Tor Infanta mad Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Boni

Bears the
pâture
of

»31*41

.. A perfect Remedy forConsllpa- 
Mi lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
¿¡C i Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
;V>5 ness and LOSS OF SLEEP
>:W --------— ------------ ,Facsimile Signature of

Twx Centaur Company.
N E W  Y O R K .

\ t (> m on th  % o lv l
Dosis J jC 1 "n r*>

•Guaranteed under Ihe Foodai
NR| ■■ - I II —

Exact Copy o f  W r a p p « .

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty YearsCISTO»

There Is no playing fast and loose 
with truth, In any game, without 
growing the worse for It.—Dickens.

Perhaps our clouds have a 
lining, but It generally lakes 
people to see it

What Retinol Accomplishes la Truly 
Wonderful.

1 frequently have patients who are 
troubled with skin eruptions, and have 
taken occasion to recommend ReBlnol, 
and In some cases the cures have 
seemed miraculous, and had I not seen 
them both before and after, would 

1 scarcely have believed them true. One 
lady told me that she had spent over 
$100 in various remedies, and was 
cured with one 50c Jar of Reslnol. It 
Is truly a wonderful cure for eczema 
and other Itching troubles.

F. M. Stevens, D. D. 8., Dover, N. H.

Dobbir« Is there a list of million
aires published?

Bronson—Not that I know of. but 
yon an probably get a list of th« fel
low» who dodge their taxes.

Mrs. J. C Stoddard was burned to , future- 
an unrecognizable corpse In the Stod- Pecos Valley Southern Railway 
dard home near Belton. Mr. Stoddard track-laying between Saragosa and 
was plowing in the field and did not Balmorhea has been completed. The 
see the Games until the entire house first train from Pecos to Balmorhea 
was enveloped. ’ '  | was run Thursday.

The Department of Justice holds the Concho, San Saba & Llano Val- 
c.iat the agreement in effect aimong ley, as the new San Angelo branch of

What World Lost?
“It w as the worst calamity that ever 

happened to me,”  sighed the pale, in
tellectual high browed young woman. 
“ I bad written a modern society nov
el, complete to the last chapter, and 
a careless servant girl gathered the 
sheets of the manuscript from the 
floor, where the wind had blown them, 
and used them to atart a fire In the 
grate."

"What a burning shame that was!” 
commented Mi.ss Tartan.

Your cattle always have pure water at 
»mall cost to you If you have a bottom
less tank. Booklet "A " free. Alamo Iron 
Works. San Antonio. Texas.

Rounianla has 6,000.000 inhabitants, 
of whom 30,000 are blind.

sweet and free 
from »kipperi. 

It is hsrmlru, 
the chemical action being the same as gas tmoke.

Try th» new and better way. Money beck 
if it fails.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE
Ask (or our fret booklet on the core tad 

raising of hogs.

Figaro Co., Dallas, Texas

A  liquid that will smeks the fanners Best. Think
of itl No more smoke house-—no morn long 
weeks of tedious labor,

M e absolutely gnarsstee our liquid smoke to 
k o e p  me a t

r*i HfW WAY /OrofoMwa.

YOUR CHANGES 
FOR HEALTH

are a thousand times bet
ter if you will only take 
Hostetter's Stomach Bit
ters. It is an absolutely

Eure medicine and a sure 
ealth maker, because it 

tones and strengthens the 
entire digestive system 
and thus drives out dis
ease. For over 57 years 
it has successfully dem
onstrated its great merit 
in cases of Poor Appe
tite,Sour Stomach, Heart
burn, Indigestion, Dys
pepsia, Costiveness, 
Colds, Grippe, Malaria, 
Fever and Ague. T ry  it.

INEY.m
Wb tall you bo« ; and PBy bod mark*» l«rlR«o. Writ# for nftrtoewuA wookly yrlc* liai.
» .  SA9EL 4 SONS.

LBruni-LA, IT.»•Otero la » or«. IMob,
bukfkMIUi

DEFIANCE STARCH—J «  ounce# ta 
“tbe par »Bf# 

-other etarrh«B onlf 13 ounce*—«ame price and 
“ QKFIANCE’* !•  SUPERIOR QUALITY#

PATENTS&t UUk StTTWaablB

yonr Invention. Fr*»e prellmîn- àrr search -i frof. MILO
U.»TAVM>St 4 U». hst&b. 1*4, ngton. MO Dearoot# 8u Chicago.

IIT C fe lT  Y O m  IDEAR. The? may brin« 70«  Til I CHI wealth. «4 • Book frrre. H*' I *
kitaferald 4 U».. FaLAtty Box L.Waohlngton. UC.

ER I T P A I T D  W a l l «  E.Coleman,Wash-
PATENTS

No siree,— I never saw  
anything stop a cough 
like Simmons’ Cough Syr
up. I use it every time 
I catch cold and it has 
never failed to do the 
work. It prevents pneu
monia and consumption. 
Price 25c and 50c. A ll 
Drug Stores. Manufac
tured by A. B. Richards 
Medicine Co., Sbermaii,Tex.

EAGER TO WORK.
Heaith Regs ned by Right Food.

The average healthy man or woman 
la usually ».tgi-r to be busy at aom, 
useful task or employment.

But let dyspepsia or indigestion get 
boid of one, and all endeavor becomes 
a burden.

“A y. tr ago, after recovering from 
an opérât, n, ' writes a Michigan lady,
"my *ti : .u'h and nerves began to give
me much trouble.

"A t times my appeiite was vora
cious, but when indulged, indigestion 
followed. Other times I had no appe
tite wha-ever. The f->od I took did not 
nourish me and I grew weaker than 
•ver

“ I lost Interest in everythin* and 
wanted to be alone. I had always bad 
good nerves, but now the merest trifle 
would upset me and bring on a violent 
headache Walking arrosa th . room 
was an effort and prescribed exercise 
was out ot th# Question.

"I had seen Grape-Nuts advertised, 
hut did not believe what I read at the 
time At last when It seemed as if I 
was literally starving, I began to eat 
Grape-Nuts.

"I had not been able to work for a 
year, but now after two months on 
Grape-Nuts I am eager to be at work 
again. My stomach give* me no trou
ble now, my nerves are steady as ever, 
and interest in life and ambition have 
•ome back with the return to health.”

Read “The Road to Wellvllle." la 
pkgs. "There'e a Reason "

•ver tato the skm. lettevt A M »
—  •**♦ •»• fe—  time «• «to— . T tor

the bankers in the principal dries of 
the country, to charge a uniform rate 
of exchange on all out-of-town checks 
a violation of the Sherman anti-truat 1 
law.

In his annual report Secretary of 
the Navy Meyer recommends that a 
large number o f navy yards be dis
continued and that other savings In 
expenditures be made. Items for work 
at navy yards and stations alone, must 
be reduaed from $28,621,530 to $8,135,- 
827, says the secretary.

The population of Pennsylvania la 
7,665,111, aceordlng to stattotica o f 
the thirteenth cenaua made public. 
This is an increase of 1,162,996, or 21.6 
per cent over 6,302,115 in 1900. The 
increase from 1890 ho 1900 was 1,- 
044,101, or 19.9 per cent.

Extraordinary precautions have b^n  
taken In St. Petersburg achools to pr> 
vent the students making a demon- 
»¡ration against capital punishment

Overton Dickinson, son of the g«c- 
netary of wat. died at the Belle Meade 
farm near Nashville, Tenn , last week 
of heart disease.

Senator J, W. Bailey of Texas was 
elected president of the America» 
Horse Breeders, at its session in New 
York.

The Enid, Ochiltree & Western road 
has In operation ten miles of line from 
Dalhart to VVlctory and has thirty- 
five miles more graded. Upon the 
completed portion bonds are desired.

An oil well gushing 500 barrels an 
hour, closely rivaling the largmt on 

oord, in the Shreveport field, was 
reported drilled 1» by £• W. Laiae of 
Lane, La., oa th* Ivea tract, about a 
Balls waat at OU Cltr-

days.
Laredo is supplied with natural gas 

from the Reiser field, 28 miles dis
tant.

Greenville Is raising money to build 
an lnterurban railway from that city
to Commerce.

Andrew Carnegie has donated $2.- 
000.000 additional to the .Carnegie 
Technical School at Pittsburg.

Former Attorney General R. V. Da
vidson is thinking of locating In Dallas 
to engage in law practice.

The station of Sterling City, upon 
the Santa Fe has been christened, to 
be a brick structure, was let on Mon- 

i day. Construction is to start at once 
j and to be completed within ninety 
Joe A. McKinney, ex-mayor of Van 

' Alstyne. who has been 111 for some 
time, died at the family residence 
In that city Saturday.

Gen. Henry Edwin Tremay, one of 
the founders of the Grand Army of 
the Reublic and one of the best known 
lawyers in New York city, died at his 
home last Friday. Three weeks ago 
he pained his 70th birthday.

George Hackenschmidt, the “ Rua- 
slan Lion,” haa been matched to 
wrestle Jess Westergard of Des 
Moines, la.. In a finish bout la Dallas 
the night of December (.

Following Tolstoi’s written request 
his grave has been made under ~Pov- 
erty Oak." “ Ir tbe spot where ia 
childhood we burled a green rocking- 
horse.” be wrote.

U ie authoritatively given out that 
the next houee will ebow 227 Dette- 
cratio majority cmfwetacmfwyetaocm 
crats, end the Democrats, majority 
wlU bo aUty tear.

His Mssns.
“ You ars charged with vagrancy,

prisoner at the bar.”
“What's dat. judge?”
"Vagrancy? Why, you have no visi

ble means of support.”
“Huh! Heah's niah wife, judge; 

Mary, is you visible?”

A Long Chance.
"I took a long chance when I asked 

her to marry me.”
“She rejected you, eh?”
"No, that was the long chance I 

took. She ace-pted me.”

ro D R IV E  Ol T MALARIA 
,  A N D  HI IXD  CP T H E  sraT E M
Tnk» lh<- Oil siMiidxnl oROVKS TA»TKl.»»S 
CHIU. TONIC. Y -.1 know wbat yon »re twklng. 
rtw. formula Is p onSv prtntaa *.n «vary botlla, 
rhowin* 11 Is Mm- .r Qhintna and iron In a tar—- -—  •----- ■ nfn<Thr O-unfne drive» ont the 
_ _ —_ _ _ hello, op the system. Sold 
dealers tor ai fear, Price M cerna.
and the Iron holU

When a woman refuses a man and 
he takes to drink, it's a question 
whether he Is trying to drown his sor
row or Is celebrating his escape.

No matter how long your neck may be 
or how sore your throat, Hamlins Wizard 
Oil will cure it surely and quickly. It 
drives out all soreness and inflammation.

Many a woman Is single from choice 
—tbe choice made by a man who 
chose another

rattle drink pure water at lese coat to
ink. I  
orka.

you, If you have a bottomless tank. Book
let "A " free. Alamo Iron Work 
Antonio. Texas

But you can’t be sued for nonpay
ment of a debt of gratitude.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 51-1910.

C O LT D IST EM P ER
#p*r. Boat r*tn*>1_r #v*r known for unroo tn fuoL 
food to cur* on# rss*. Mr #0 **1 * botU«; «and

__j«to nn<l hnraeoB danlon. or amt ««proas pnltl by
B. Cnt abowo how to poultlro throats. Our fro# 

*«*•<* wanted. Ur«wt saliln«

i Oo#h#n» Ind«f U* I* A«

W .  I s . _________
•3.00 *3 .50&  *4.00 S H
BOV«' »Moxa, aa-oo, ea.so ana »a.oo. b is t  in thi Woüld'

I f  I  could toko you Into my 
tars* foctorlos at Brockton,
Mae».. »!!^ show you how care
fully 14. L. Douflei sboee are 
made, the superior workmanship 
had the high grade leathers used,

Ki would then understand why 
Uar for Dollar Ifla sraa  too 
Mr Shwee to hold their shape, 

look and St bettor and wear | 
longer than any othar 8301, $350 I 
or $4 00 shoes you cun buy. 1 

D o yworeoliue that my ukoou hare buen the standard for OTsr30 1
yaara; that I make and sail more $3-00 83-40 end S4.S0 shoes than j  »  /

N O S U B S T IT U T CH yonr dealer uaanot supply ^  *

A m erica 's  G reat D iam ond Hose

You Should Write For

JACCARD’S
Diamond and Watch
CATALOGUE

M ailed  T e  Y o u  F ree
MM Wuatratloaa

G ilt »  XS Cta. T e  «10.SS0AS 
L o w e st  P r ic e s  F o r  F ine Goods 

B ro ad w ay , C ar . U ts d  9*.

ST. LOUIS

Double Your Crop#
FERTIUZE WITH THE FAMOUS

¡v;»'* . ^ |  N a t u r e s  V e n d a b l e  Laxa t iu *

I Grandm a s Tea
F  “  ill r .u i iF S  r n N K H P A T i f i N

“BULL 006” BRAND FERTILIZER
Just try them one« on on# #cr# of land. Compsf* 
the yield from thiB acre with th« yield from •# 
unfertilised acre, and you will never ««sin fsn# 
without BULL DOO” BRAND of fertlUter 

Write for Free Pocket 1

i nit PUS l*|f, H pi

C 111 I F S  C O N S T  IF’ A T I O N

at. ! *,  (,i Nt i  y ( t A N s r s  t nonn i  i mi 
.. 41 i m i m . in i s

DISTEMPER CURED OUICKLT
ply you with ntAZIXR 'S DISTEMPER CURE on tWO boxe*  them, 
«fra  satisfaction or rotund the monuy. ~  .
Flnk-Ef- ----------- * ------ « ------- * -

Any DmarjrlBt will onppl
•  strict guarantee to p ro  eauaiartlon or rotund the money. Prevent« 
and Cures Influent«, Pink-Eye, Catarrhal raver. Cough a end Colds. 
Beet Kidney remedy. Relieves ell ceeee of Reeves. Liquid given on 
thetongue or pieced In feed Rend for free Horse Book. Agento wentod. 
Il 00 bottle holda three tU-rent bottles, prepaid from *
BINKLEY BEDICAL COMPANY, Dspartmsnt 26, Naggaiwe, Isdana.

NEW ORLEANS ACID 6t FERTILIZER CO
111 Canal Street, N o w  Orleans. U

Bad BLOOD
“Before I began using Caacazets I bad 

n bad complexion, pimples on my fact, 
end my food was not digested ns it should 
have Men. Now I am entirely well, and 
the pimples have nil disappeared from my 

| face. I can truthfully any that Cnscarets 
ere just an advertised; I have taken only

We cannot teach truth to another, 
we can only help him to find Itr-Oal-

C la rance R. Griffin, Sheridan, Ind.

f t »
10c. 23c, 30c. Never eoM k balk. Tbsseau- 
loo tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to 
cure or root money bock.

People avoid him because they are 
afraid of bis todgna.

?y*r7- M an Should Fence Hit Yard
his garden, orchard or stock. It insures a certain degree of 
privacy and keeps ont undesirables. The best fence to use 
tor this purpose and the most economical is the famous 
Hodge reseg a combination of wood and wire. Insist o* 
yonr 1™ ^ r dm'»r showing it to yon or write

THE HODGE FENCE dk LUMBER CO, Ltd.
Lobe Charles. U .

You Look Prematurely Did


